at first.sight it .had a resemblance in size Or in cell form to several small species in Thalassiosira, such as Th: nana-LOHMANN (1908) , Th. marginata VENKATARAMAN (1939) ,. Th.-vzinuscula KRASSKE (1941) , etc. However, by a more detailed examination, he could find in burned specimens the-areolae arranged in eccentric system and a row of small marginal punctae (probably bases of marginal spines) , which are evidently seen in electron-microphotographs (Plate I, . So the questionable species stands clearly with Th. decipiens-(GRUN.) JORG. except considerable differences in size and in clearness of sculpturing.
In some authors' monographs (HUSTEDT, 1930 CUPP, 1943 , Gen. Thalassiosira is placed in Sceletoneminae.
CLEV.E-EULER , (1942, 1951) believes its close affinity with Coscinodiscus and claims to put the genus in Coscinodiscus as a subgenus.
It is well known that some species of. Coscinodiscus make their small individuals in mother cells or in packets held together by a fine membrane. MURRAY (1896) found such form dividing in 2, 4, 8, 16 . small cells on Coscinodiscus concinnus, and KARSTEN (1967) also on Coscinodiscus sp. MURRAY states that the individual membranes of the young packet Coscinodisci are either not silicified or are incompletely so, and they are therefore capable of superficial growth. GRAN (1902 GRAN ( , 1904 describes as if the phenomenon may be found on more or less morbid cells tending to death.
KARS-TEN. supposes that the diatoms are driven to form small cells when the microsPore-formation is prevented by unknown factors in or out of cells. Moreover, he claims the phenomenon to be the -normal growing procedure of rnicrospores of Coscinodiscas-(cf. KARSTEN, 1928, p. 174. "Apogamie bei den Centrales ") . Here it is accordingly conceivable that the present form may be the small cells of Th. decipiens grown from the microspores 
